
HOW TO SUPPORT
YOUR CHILD'S

VIRTUAL LEARNING

PARENT ON BOARD

CREATE OPPORTUNITIES TO
CONNECT
Make social distanced homework dates

Have social distanced or outside play dates

Create a quarantine bubble with one other family

Allow zoom calls for social interactions

KEEP A WORKABLE ROUTINE
Wake up at the same time on weekdays

Get dressed (no pjs allowed for school)

Breakfast before learning begins 

Take active breaks at least every 30 minutes - move, jump, sing,

roughhouse, play a game

Lunch at the same time every weekday

Finish the schoolday, take a big break, do any homework after

the long break

HELP FACILITATE AUTONOMY
Create a to do list using either index cards or a chart

Teach kids to check off items as they're done

Institute a reward system - small reward every 3-5 completed

tasks

Write down all the homework at the end of the school day

Prepare all materials for tomorrow, after all the day's

homework is completed

SET UP A FUNCTIONAL
LEARNING ENVIRONMENT
The space is quiet and distraction free

All the necessary materials are organized and within reach

Chair and desk are comfortable and ergonomic

There are fidget toys or stress putty available 

Close proximity to a supervising adult

KEEP IN CONTACT WITH
TEACHER
Let your child's teacher know if you need special

accomodations

Allow you child to take more frequent breaks, if

needed

Let teacher know that you will turn off camera and

sound when child is in need of a break

GIVE GRACE TO YOURSELF
AND YOUR CHILD
This is not a natural environment for kids under 14 to

learn

Accept that they will struggle

Accept that they may not be motivated

Do the best you can, given the environment

REMEMBER - THIS IS TEMPORARY. IT WON'T SET YOUR CHILD
BACK PERMANENTLY

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @PARENTONBOARD AND
PINTEREST @PARENTONBOARD
Go To www.parentonboard.com for more


